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That will be all

.Paddock's

right. Take it

and Jud Taylarwill fix it. Here-pair- s

anything fix-abl- makes keys,
grinds knives, scissors, etc., etc.

Grants Pass Feed Store
C. L. GILLETT, Propr

All Kinds of Flour, Feed, Mill Feed, Hay, Grain
Poultry Foods, Etc.

SACKS AND HIDES BOUGHT

y Pil. J rAkajt. oui aim j . sis.

THE SIGN OF THE BEST

Bicycle Den.

Grants pasg Qre

BEST SIGN
Daly fa Portland to the East 4

- Make it a point to try the

"NOTII COAS J1 IIMITErr'
The only Electric Lighted first-clas- s Train from Portland to the East.

Pullman First-Clas- s and Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars.
Dining Car night and day and Observation Car.

--t"1' i" the train of little luxuries hot batlig, barber's services, library,
private smoking compartments, clothes
umi iw io iiib comiort or a journey, its Deautiful observation oar is a reve-
lation. The dining car service is superior; the menu varied and satisfying.
Krom end to end it is pleasing, comfortable and beautiful train which
makesjfrienda andgkeeps them.

Leave Portland daily running via Tacoma, Seattle, over
the Cascades, through the Yakiiut Valley, thence to Spokane,
along Lake Pend d 'Oreille and over the Rocky Mouutaius to
Helena, Butte, Livingston, the diverging point for the

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
thenoe to Minneapolis, Duluth, St. Paul and the East.

Wonderland 190(5 can be had for the asking,
or ;hy; uiaii for six cents postage.

Insist on ticket agent routing yon via Portland and Northern Pacific
For any Information call on or write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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BU5ING55 COLLGGG

auipmenf $U.000"v unsurpassed

6nrollmcnt, Au.U904-AuoM,iS)- 05, 483 popila

ewollrnent.Autoo5-Aw$.1.ioo- 6, 681 pupta
fiJehnvs on file, applications from business men

5pt.l,ioo5 IoAv0.1.oo8 , 607 '
Pupib placed fn lucrative positions durm$
this time, 287 ; :
Graduates all employed
Uc villnot onV er"P yvw llfU?ri5
but will place yov in posit inn vr aerv conrpalcnt
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INDIANS IN UGLY MOOD

EFFORTS TO FORCE ITES BACK
TO RESERVATION' MAY RE-

SULT IX BLOODSHED.

Sheridan. Wyo.. Oct. 31. Colonel
Bob Augur and the third squadron ol
the Tenth Cavalry from Fort Robin-
son arrived last night and detrained
at Arvada, the troops soon after-
wards taking the field for the front
It is understood that Colonel Augui
Is in command of all military forces,
and as soon as his troops arrive at
the Indian camp a demonstration will
be made. The scout sent In from the
front to meet Colonel Augur reportt
the arrival of Colonel Rogers, s

tho Sixth Cavalry, whe
came overland trom Fori Meade. Tnt
demonstration anuinst the Indian;
now only awaits the arrival of Col-

onel Augur's command, which should
reach the vicinity of the Indian camp
by night.

The Indians are becoming mor
bold. Dick Spear and E. II. Gottlngs
who encountered a band of thlrtj
Indians, were fired upon and one ol
their horses killed. The Speai
round-u- p wagon was looted by an
other band of I'tes, who left the camr.
cook bound and gagged, and carried
off all supplies and bedding.

Old settlers near Moorehead
Mont., are sending the women and
children to places of safety.

Colonel Hensel, who was a Govern
ment scout and intepreter In the bat-
tle at Wounded Knee, says the Indi
ans mean fight and gives it as hit
opinion that they have sent niessen
gers to seek the assistance of tht
warlike Cheyennes.

The Indians Bay they want PresI
dent Roosevelt to give them tht
Powder River Valley for a hunting
ground, and persist In their determ
ination not to be taken back to Utah

The settlers along the Powdei
river say that If the Indians are al-

lowed to remain In that vicinity thej
will organize and exterminate th
redskins.

BESOM) OX TRIAL

Witness Tells of the Day That Loi
Angeles Woman Was Killed.

Los Angeles, Oct. 31. When thf
preliminary nearlng of Anton Besold,
charged with murdering his wife In

Temescal canyon last July, was re-

sumed yesterday striking and con-

vincing testimony was adduced.
There was a touching scene when
Mrs. Ethylyn A. Chamn of San Jose
was again called to the stand. This
young woman ran a lodging house In
San Jose and It was there that Anton
and Claudle Ilesold roomed.

The silk skirt which was found In

Temescal canyon was produced by

Prosecutor McComns as the woman
took the witness chair, and as soon as
she perceived It she broke out in a

flood of tenrs, which was not stilled
for several minutes.

"This Is the skirt Mrs. Pesold wore
the day she left my house to go to the
beach." Mrs. Chamn declared posl
tlvely.

"It was about 10 o'clock In the
morning. Resold stood In the hall
Mrs. Eeiiold said to me: 'My husband
Is going to take me to the beach fot
the day. Isn't he good?'

"Besold retunred early In the even
Ing, between 5 and 7 o clock, I think
He told me his wife had gone to Sum
merland to visit her sister and thai
she would telegraph him if she like,
It there. 'If a telegram comes," Be
sold said, 'please receive It.' "

DO NOT BE A BURDEN.

Rotermund Gives Some Good Ad

vice to Readers of the Courier.

Many people in Grants Pass are a
burdeu not only to themselves but to
othurs because of irdigestion and its
resultiug ailmeuts.

The backaches, headaches, distress
after eating, loss of appetite, gulping
up of undigested food and gases, can
all be overcome by the use of a

stomach tablets.
This remedy is not a mere digestive,

it is a positive strengthen er cf he
digestive organs, putting them in
shape so that they can digest any food
that is eaten. Mi-- na is osed before
meals and so strengthens the digestive
organs, while other remedies are taken
after meals simply to digest the food
without giving permanent relief.

Rotermund sells a in 50c boxes
under a positive guarantee that It will
core or money will be refunded

Cure Gripuay la Two Day.

cti 2very

A Woman's Back
Has many aches and pains caused by
weaknesses and falling, or other displace-
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness. Imaginary specks or
dark sriots floating before tho eyes, gnaw-
ing sensation in stomach, dragging or
bearing down in lowcrabdomlnal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains fmm pelvic
organs, faint spells with general weakness.

If any considerable number of the above
symptoms are present there Is no remedy
that wTNRlve quicker relief or a more

rSte than Dr. Pierce's Favorite
t has a record of over fortv

years of curtCk It Is the most potent
Invigorating tonic apij suomrtlioiiiiiiTnT:
Vine Known to medical science. I lis ma.la
of the glyceric extracts ol native medici-
nal roots found in our forests and con-
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-formin- g drugs. Its Ingredients are
all printed on the bottle-wrapp- and at-
tested under oath as correct.

Every Ingredient entering Into "Fa-
vorite Prescription" has the written en-
dorsement of the most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac-
tice more valuable than any amount of

testimonials though tho
latter are not lacking, having boon con-
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
In numbers to exceed tho endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for
the curp c,f woman's Ills.

You cannot ailord to accept any medicine
of unknown composition as a substitute
for this well proven remedy or ksows
composition, even though the dealer may
make a littlo more profit thereby. 1'our
Interest In regaining health Is paramount
to any selfish Interest uf liin and It is an
Insult to your Intelligence for him to try
to palm off upon you a substitute. You
know what you want and It Is his busi-
ness to supply the article called for.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
original "Littlo Liver Pills" first put up
by old Dr. Tierco over forty years ago,
much Imitated but never equaled. Little
sugar-coate- d granules easy to take u
candy.

Blood Poisoning,

results from chrouio constipation,
which its quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They remove all
poisonous germs from the system aud
infuse new life and vigor ; cures our
stomach, nausia, headache, dizziness
and colic, without griping or discom- -

f rt . Sue. Guaranteed by all drug
gists.

N01ICE TO CREDITORS,
Tu the County Conrt for JoseDhine

County, Oregon.
In the Matter of tliu

Estate of Is' ie kolas
Thoss, Deceased. J

Notice is hereby uriven that the
undersigned has beeu appointed ad-
ministrator of the above entitled
estate with the will annexed, by order
of the above entitled court dated Oo- -

tober ID, HUM. auo all having
claims against said estate are heieby
notified lo present tbe same to the
undersigned at the law office of II. D.
Norton at Grants Pass. Joseph I no
Couuty, Oregon, verified as by law
required, on or before six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated October 2(t, IHOrt.

JOSEPH MOSS.
Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Court for Joseiihine

County, Oregon.
In the Matter of the Es--

tute of Newton M.
Jennings, Deceased. J
Notice is hereby given that J. Mar- -

tin Moodv, the administrator of the
above eotiiled estate, has filed his
filial account of his administration.
ami th said Court lias fixed Moudav.
November a. l!H)fl. at Hie boor of 10
oVliH'k A. M at the court house at
Grunts Pass in Jospeliiui) County,
Ore. on, as the time niid place for
sef ling s lid account, and all persons
are her 'by notified to file or present
their objections to raid account on or
before the date last aovo stated.

Dnted October 2ii, niofl.
J. MARTIN MOODY,

Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Notice is her by given that I will

on S.iturduv, the' I7tn flay of Novem-
ber, lii xi, at the hour of Si o'clock p.
m. at toe front rtonr of the Coort
House in Giants Pus, Oregon, sell
so auch as remains unsold at said
dnte of i ho hereinafter described real
and personal pro)erty, to the highest
bidder, for each iu band, The
Northwest quarter of Section , Town-
ship !I4 South. Range 8 West, W. M ,
couUming 1M.41 a 'res; the South-
west quarter of Section S4. Towushin
33 Soutii, Range 4 West, W. M., con
taining Hi') acres, the foregoing beinir
timber lauds situate in Jackson
Comity, uregon. Also the uudivided
one-hal- f interest in and to the North- -

rest quarter of the Norhtwest ouarter
ul od ium .),), lowu-ni- n 3,1 nooth.
Ranne 5 West, being mineral land
situate in Josenhiue Cotiutv. Ore- - .
gon. The foregoing described real!
property has been patented by the
Lulled States. Also all the notes
and book accounts uncollected.

I he foregoing reil aud personal'
property is the property formerlv
owned by W. F. Kreuier, an insolvent, 7and conveyed to me by deed hh as- -

signee ef said estate; expressly re-
serving the right to reject any and all
Dids for any and all of said rirooertv.
aud the right to sell any or all of

id property at orivate tale tirlor
to the tale hereby advertid.

J. O. BOOTH, j

Assingee for the Estate of W. F.
Kremer, an insolvent. 10-1- lit

SUMMONS.
In the county court of the State of

Oregon, for Josephine County.
John Herges,

Plaintiff,
vs. ;

A. Richard,
Defendant.

Richard, tbe above named de
fendant : ;

tIn tbe name ;oftheJitate of Oregon ,

yon are hereby required to appear andanswer the oomplaint Bled against
juu in me a Dove entitled court an
cause witbln six weeks from the
date of the first publication of this
amnions, wnion said date is October

o, iwuo to-w- it on or before the ltsth
day of November, 1906 and if you fail
so to answer or otherwise plead, for
wm inereoi, me plaintiff will take
judgment against yoo for the sum ofrmy juonars as speoifled in his com
piaiut, and for his costs and disburse
nients in this aetion and will at the
same ume apply to said court for an
order of sale or the real property
I'diriu aiwiuiira io-w- Lot Biz (01
iu umi cuij-nv- e i no j original town
site of the town of Grants Pas, Jose
pnine county, Oregon, and that the
prooeeds of said said be applied in
i'vmcui auu satisfaction or said juds
ment.

This sunimous is published pursuna
to an order of the Hon. Stephen
Jewell, Judge of the county court of
me otaie oi uregou, for Joaephiue
cuuuiy, mane uctooer 4, liHKi, order
ing said summons to be published in
toe iiogae Kiver Uouner for six suc
cessive weeks from date of the first
publication hereof.

OLIVER S. BROWN.
Attorney for the plaiutiilT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County ( onrt for Josephiue

1 Acuuuiy, vjregou.
In the Matter of the)

Estate of Margaret
Hoghes, Deceased. J
Notice is hereby giveii, that Mar

gueritte Kiddle lias been appointed
Bumiiiisiratrix or the Estate of Alar
garet Hughes, deceased, by order of
the County Court for Josophine
County, Oregon, made on September
29, IDOtt, and all persons havius claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present the same duly verified to
ine saia administratrix within six
montns iroiu the date of the first pob
noation of this notice, at the law
otlioo of H. D. Norton In the City of
umuiB jokepmne uonnty, Ore
gon.

Date of first publication October 5.

MARGUERITTE RIDDLE,
Administratrix

NOITCE TO CREDITORS,
lo the Circuit Court of the State of

uregou lor Joieplifne Ctfunty,
in the Matter of the As-

signment of the South-
ern Oregon General
Hospital, a Charitable
Corporation. J
Notice is hereby give that the

Southern Oregon Goueral Hospital,
a Charitable Corporation, organized
unaer tne laws or tne state of Ore
gon, nas made an assignment to the
undersigned, J. K. Peterson, for the
benefit of all of its creditors, and all
persons having claims against said
insolvent corporation are herbeby
notified to present the same, properly
vennea, to tne undersigned assisuee.
at the law office of H. D. Norton, at
urauts ass. Josen line Uonntv.
Oregon, within three months from the
flate ot this notice.

Dated October 8, 1906.
J. E. PETERSON,

Assignee for the Southern Oregon
uoucitu xiuninuii, m corporation

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878.

.United Stales Land Office.
Roeeburg, Oregon, Oet.U, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that in couin'i
ance with the provisions of the act nl
Congress of June 3. 1878. entitled "An
act fur the sale oi timber lands in the
Males of Lalilorina, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Tertitorv." as oxtemUl in
all the Public Laud Stales by act of Au-
gust 4, 1K!IL

ATTWOOD A. KIRBY
of Pomeroy. Countv of Oartli.ld. stnt
of Wahington has this day filed in this
office his Hworn statement No.71M for
the purchase of tho SW'4' of E'tf of
an yA mm iois o ami 4, oi section No.
18 in Towushin 84 South. Itumra '
8 W, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its tinnier or stoue than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish bis
ciaim to said laud before Johu M.
Booth, United States Co in mission ,tr
at his office at Grants Pass. Oregon, on
iiiosuny, me oin aav or January, 1007.

lie names as witnesses:
Wesley B. Sliermau, of Grants Pass,

Oregon; John llillls, of Wimer, Ore-
gon, Mary Thompson of Tacoma,
vtattn., and U.ro 8. Blauchard of
urauts rass, ure.

Any and all persons claiming adverse!
the above-describe- d lands re requested
to file i heir claims in this ofliee on or be
fore said 8th dav of January, IH07.

Bknjamin L. Eihiv, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June ,'!, 1K7S.

United States Lmd Ull)c.
Roseburg, Oregon, Se;t 10,1110(1.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with tbe provisions ol the act
oi Congress ol June 3, 1878, entitled

jui.,. iur inn i u iiiiirtr idniiua inm
'. , ?' Lh,'rn Oregon, Nevada,

, . lerrilory," as ex- -

act of August 4, 181(2,
GEORGE J. ATKINS

oi marietta, County oi Lancaster,
Mate or fennsvlvamn. h n,i
filed in this office bfs sworn statement
No. 7X, for the purchase of Lots ,

and 8 and SW'4 NWW, KK'-- i HW'i
of Section No. 10 in Township No.
85 South, Range No. 7 West, and wil'
offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuablo for its timberor stoue than for agricultural pur-pose-

and to establish bis claim to
jaiQ lann Derore Arthur Conklin,

United States Commissionei, at his
office at Grants Pass, Oregon, on
Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 1907.

He name as witnesses: George
R. Heiseyof Marietta, Pennsylvania ;
W illard Green of Grants Pas, Ore-
gon; Wesley B. Sherman, of Grants
Pass, Oregon, and II. Adolph Rotor-mun- d

of Grants Pass, Oregon.
Anysndall persons claiming adversely

the above-describe- d lands are requested
to file their claims in this office on or

said 8th day of January, 1U07.
Bksjamis L. Hum-- , Register.

Legal blank at the Courier office.
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Elvs Cream Balm
This Romedy Is a Specific,
ouro is uive satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, fcoothes. henls, and protect tha
d:.4eua.-- membrane. It cures Catarrh iuJ
unvesaws;- - i Cold iu the Head quick!:.

tasy to use. Contains no injurious drugs
Anolieil in!,! 1 in t,.,f..;?. .....i
Laria Siz- - r,il ml i ir,, ..

m:iii; Trial Size, 10 eo :ts I v 'ut:,
ELY BROTHERS. P

"To Cure a Flon"
says Sam Kendall, of Phllliusburir.
Kau., 'just cover it over with Buck-leu- 's

Arnica Salve and the Salve will
do the rest.1' Quickest cure frr
Burns, Boils, Sores, Scalds, Wounds,
Piles, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Chapped
Hamids, Sore Feet and Sore Eyes.
Only 38c at all drug stores.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that the

ndersiirned. bv virtue f ,ir,i ne
sale made by the Couuty Court of
Douglas Couuty. Oregon, will on and
after the 30th day of October, 1906,
sell at private sale for cash In haud,
the following described real property
boloilBinu to the Batata nf V. I. (J.,
deceased, t: Lots 7, 8 aud fl!
of Block 63 in Grants Pass, Oregon.
Inonim uf nffln. nf l..nl, Xi r

Dated this 23th day of September.
1906.

J. A. BUCHANAN.
Administrator of tbe Estate of E. L.

Gray, Deceased.

House Moving
If you have a building

. that you want moved,
raised or leveled up,
call on or address

A. E. Holloway.
Residence 2 miles west of
city, north side of river.

F. G. ROPER
TuMliloiitiltlo

rAILORIIVGr
Harmon Blk up stairs

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Promptly and of the best material

and in the latest style.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

GRANTS PASS
WALL PAPER and

PAINT SHOP
W.P.Bharmsn and E.F.LeMleux

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR j
Full stock of Wall Paour all d.ulmia

quality and prices.
Paints, VarriMios. Oils. Tlrushmi

Mall orders promptly filled.

Palace Barber Shop
NATE BATES, Prop.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
isauis, Ltc.

Rvorythlng nnat and clean and a
work t irst-Clas-

E. A. WADE

Dry (Joods, Uiidcrwcar,
Notions, Ktc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

Williams' Indian Pits
EQTr. cure Hllud,

I, .tUn.l
aud ....luitalhg

r'lL mluys tLs
'

ItctaluK at uiiu.-- ,
iuiuvra

acu..... .laa m n,iulilM ui...u lief. llr. Wllli.ni.-- l.ii.
1 SJ

iur riwMinfliKn- -u Inif of thn private purls. Kcry boi Is
u" o' nrt". M euta au I SI.SU. Will lint

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Snfo svnd rell&bU, thyoveroom we&krveaa, in.cres visor, banish palna.
No remady equavla bH.

ai MOT! PKNNVkOV AL ILL.Mk.nrl...i.i....j i,- :JS Cbauikai C Cltvr land Ohl- c-

r


